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COLOSSEUM 
f _.fr.._ c .... .u.Ml-4 n...... w .J 

)fonday and Daily at a ancl 8.15. 

RONALD COLMAN 
In Paramount's Fine Presentation of 

RUDYARD IUPLING'S FA1\IOU8 BOOK 

THE LIGHT THAT FAILED 
With WAl,TliJH H ·sTON - IDA LlJPINO 

To-)lo1·1·ow (Saturday) -1 ShO"\\.., 
10.!{0, :3. 6.:30 anti 9 o'clock. 

DEAXN A Dl:'"RBIS in 

FIRST LOVE. 

MAJESTIC 
(Alric- c.,. .. 1W.wl Tl••lr ... Lu.) 

Continuous from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

There'1o, Always a Good Show on! 

TO-DAY and SATURDAY. 

KKSN'Y BAIUm - .rnAN COJ.iIN 
In A G.s T chnicolour Musical Sensation 

''THE MIKADO '' 
MONDAY and TUESDAY. 

ANGELS WASH THEIR FACES. 
8t:uring; "'.r HE J>BAI> J~:\11> JODS." 

z • 
Bln:t.iug u lllllt:'i(•td trail fro111 l!ctrogrn<l 

to Paris<>\ ·1· the l'frife-torn Hussia of th· 
l'l.ars, tht• :-;n •en op 'retla, ''Balalaika,·· 
l'oniing tn th· l)laza Theatre to-morrow. 
presents ~ -elsou Ecldv and Ilona fossey 
Holly\\ ood 's newest " singing star, in ~~ 
thrillin(T, colomiul and romantic mu 'ical 
drnrnu. 

It tellf' a tale of romance between a 
Colonel of Co ·sucks and the daughter of n 
revolutionist in the midst of soaial up
heand, uucl gives an opportunity for a11 
expensi\'e musical programme that ranges 
from Russian folk songs to a love song by 
Prunz Lehar, comedy songs by Herbert 
'tothart, and eYen the operatiu version of 

a Himsky-Korsakoff ballet suite. 
The cast supporting Eddy and Miss 

.:\Imssey inelucles Charlie Ruggles, Frank 
:\Iorgan, Lionel Atwill, C. Aubrey Smith, 
Joyce Compton, Walter ·wool£ King and 
Dnlies Fruutz. 

----·----
ROYAL~ 

liolly'\'OOLl 's finest juvenile talent, head
e<l by :\Iickey Hooney and Judy Garland, 
arrives at the Hoyal Theatre via the screen 
on :\Iouduy in ''Babes in Arms'' and the 
result will be· bOm thing to wn e home 
about. 

:\Iick '. · Ruo11(') uncovers n1ore trick.
t hnn eYeu lti~ rnother must have suspected 
he had, and J ucly Unrlaucl does a joL of 

THE S.A. JEWISH -CHRONICLE. 

PLAZA 
Union The11tre1 (Pty.), Ltd. 

Metro-Goldwyn Mayer Pictures. 
Daily at 3 and 8.15. 

Begins Saturday at 10.30, a, 6.30 and 9.1 . 
MIGHTY RUSSIAN MUSICAL SHOW! 

Stormed by London's Crowds for Months. 

B-A-L-A-L-A-I-K-A. 
1,000 Performers Headed by 

NELHON EDDY - IJ_;ON A MASSEY 
See-H ar ... "Nights on the Volga," Paris 
Balalaika, Scheherezade, Tanya, Wild Dash 

of the Cossacks, tc., eLc. 

WATCH OUR NEXT - IT'S STUNNING! 

THE EARL OF CHICAGO. 

RO AL 
Union Thtatres {Pty.), Ltd. 

To-Day at 2.45 and 8.10. 

·01UlA 8HEAREH, JOAN RA WFORD 
ROSALIND RUS F;LJ1 

in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's pecial, 

THE WOMEN. 
Commencing ".\Jonda~· at :~ an<l 8.1 :>. 

:\JJCKEY HOONI~Y - Jll>Y 0 Hl.iANH 
and a Thousand Others in 

BABES IN ARMS. 
Metro-Goldwyn-May r's Stupendous anrl 

NoYcl Musical Triumph. 

t>11h.:rtai11u1e11i !hat 1urn.;L briug .-ul<tu111s 
frnll1 lwr pL'L'l'"· B •t1.) .J u,y11 ·::;, Douglas 
i\IcPlwil, .J1111e J>r•i:l"L'I' ,rnd aliont h\o 
lllm<lrl'cl otJ1er ~nnng t('J'~ conlri\'P to 111111· · 
"Hnbe8 in ~\r111s" one oi the best pie<.!c, of 
muHi •id e11t.crtaim11cnt to come out of 
Holl.) wood in months. 

l?f~sideH acting, ~IiL.:key dana s, };i11gs, 
gives irnpen;onations and plays the piano. 
J ucly dances, too. Betty and Douglas get 
their biffgmdi oppod unity nncl mak the 
Yery best of it. .June Pr ·i ','er i, a dancing 
ensation. 
In the cast besid .- the kids am Charles 

Winninger, Guy Kibbee, Grace Rayes and 
Hand Brook8. 

COLOSSEUM~ 
Huclyard Kipling's Yibrant action 

romance "The Light That .Fail d," a be ·L
seller since its fir8t appearance a· a novel, 
opens on Monday at the Colosseum Thea
tre, with a cast of oYer 400, head cl by 
Ronald Cohnan, ·walter Ruston, Icla Lu
pino, Muriel Angelus and Dudley Digges. 

Often call ·cl I\ipling 's mo t "virile" and 
"meteoric" wOl'k. "Tbe Light that Failed'' 
CO\'el" a full generation of English life nt 
the elose of the last century and inclucle8 
in its broad :-.weep the brilliant Sudan cum· 
paign of the '90'.· 'vhieh couquerecl that 
" -ilcl counh"\·. The action is built around 
thr uareer .of nick H ,klar, his childl1oocl 
sweetl1eart, .:\Iaisir, awl n i-;treet \\·nif 
named Be~sit:' ''ho coml's to plny nn i111-
po1·tcmt part in hi. liie. 

IN 
EVERY 

~'·ff. 

ALHAMBRA 
(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.) 

)lONDA Y - Pot the Thl"ill of your lif see 

TELEVISION SPY. 
A Paramount Picture with 

WILl.ilAM HENRY - J"CDITH BARRETT 
WILLIA)! COJJl.1IEU, Snr. 

Plus 8econd Hemi-Pinals of 

Stars of To-Morrow Contest. 
9 ACTS Selected by Public Yote. 

Book at Alhambra. 

S.A. Jewish Chronicle. 
UllllllflllllllllJllllllllllllUllJlllllUllllltltlllllllllllltllllllllllltlllllll 

Send 12s. 6d. for a year's 
Subscription, Post Free. 

Address: 

S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 
P.O. Box 2000, CAPE TOWN. 

Zionist Y {)Uth Activities. 
(Uu11tin11cd from PrePious Page). 

I.\ met t lie to1m11itt '' awl l1i8eu:-;s ·cl pru
blernK of orga11isation with them. 

0.0.Z.H. (UAHDE ·s). 

A l'ollcerl will bP hel<l ut the Zioni::;t. 
(:\linor) Hnll on Saturday Gth inst. at 8.15 
p.m. in aid of the Jei;vish J. ..,.ationa1 Fund. 
Adrni:.·iun: Adult.- 1 /-; Scholars Gel. He
freshrnenb wiJl lJ sold. Holl up and bring 
your friends. 

CA.PE TO\\'\' HA~OAH HA llZR.ACHI. 

An Oneg Shabbat, th fir ·t of u series, 
took place ut the residence of :\Ir. and 
:\Irs . .:\Iorgern':ltcm on Friday, 29th Iarch, 
at 8.30 p.m . 

Too guest .-peak n·, :\Ir. 8. Weinstein, 
cleli\'ered a mo:t interesting and inspiring 
address. His subject wa ·, " The You11g 
:\Iizrncbi in Soutl1 Africa," and he descriL. 
c<l the inteu~e joy \\·hich the ~lizrachi in 
.J ohan11esburg cxperieneecl when th' lH:!\n; 

of the formation oI u Cupe Town Hanonr 
Hamizrnchi :--ocietY readied them. He rc
mirnled those pre~ent of the xistencc or 
many bodies "hich were \'ery i11tolt'nlllt of 
and autagolli ·tic toward>; the ~Iizrncbi. Tli1..: 
lntter, liowenT, sliould continue to iiglit 
1 heir Lnttle nobl,Y nn<l buldJ,,-. i 

Th<· B nftornlt wus rcac1 lJ.\ .:\fr. U. ·,, il'l 
und aftt·r s:>llte li\·c ly :-;ingillg, t.ht' inceti110 
c·oJtduded. 

HOME 
ND FINEil WHISKY ROES INTO. ANY BOTTLE ,,.-


